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COURIER 
BLOOMINQTONt INDIANA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBBR 5. i9oa. CRAVENS BROS.« Pubs. 
We've Cot 
the Goods 
and yoo want them. 
YuuWe got the money 
•nd we ara ready for the 
exchange with the great-
est advantage to our 
customers. 
Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Clotbins 
in endless variety is 
here ready for your in-
sp»*ction We ask yuu 
to see the goo(!s Hud our 
prices will do th« rest. 
In ^ents fiirui.-^ hiiitr^  wc have 
ull tlic luU'»t novelties. 
A Visit to Our 
Shoe Department 
will surprise you. Wo 
have tho goods to suit 
C'veryltudy and prices 
undoubtmlly the lowest. 
Our Fall and Winter Underwear 
is here—the largest and 
most extensive ever shown 
in thucity—rantfin^ in price 
iroui '¿¿h: to t.'».«)!) i>er Huit. 
PRESIDENT INJURED. 
Ccmchins Party Struck By 
A Trolley Car. 
6ILN0RE-HARDESTY. 
Pretty Home Wedding On 
West Kirkwood Avenue. 
Last evening at the lioinc of Mr 
and Mrs, Sannid (•ilnuirc, west 
KirkwotMl avenue, was solemnized 
the marriage of their <lau{ihter, 
Elizabeth May tiilmore. to .\lr. Wil- j 
liani llardcsty of Lafayette. j 
The cercmony was i>erf(>nned by. 
C. E. Clougli, pastijr c»f the 
First Baptist church, in the prcs-
cncc of the mtimatc friends <>t tin 
contracting jiartics. The wc<Uling 
party passe«! tuulcr a fern archway 
and stooil iK-'ueath a bell of J'^gypt 
ian lilies. The house was dccorated 
with ferns, asjiaragus and orange 
blossoms, and the refreshment table ^  
in the white jasimine and roses. « 
Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
was played by .Mrs. J. (1. I rmey and, 
during the cercmony a S(»ft screiua| 
was rentlercd. 
Misses llernie Kinser an<l (irace 
Bray preside«! over tlie puncli ImiwI, 
and ice cream was served by .Misses 
Zella Kinser. I'Vancis I'.ray and 
Mabel Gilmorc. 
The bride's <lress was of white 
lanesdown over white silk, and her 
traveling gown was of brown 
broadcloth, witli iKaver hat. The 
bride's mother was gowned in black 
and white silk. The bride and 
groom arc pcjpnlar young fieoplc 
and have the best wishes of many 
friends for a happy marrie«! life 
They left on the midnight train for 
a brief wedding trip, and will Ik* at 
home after SeptemlK-r 14th at In-
dianapolis. 
The out of town guests were: 
Mrs. E. B. Cassell of l^afayette, 
Mrs. Hardesty of l^fayette. Miss 
May Bennett of 1 larrodsburg, and 
Miss Etta Howard of Indianaiiolis. 
LE.XOX, Mass., Sept3.—A terrible 
accident overtook the president's 
coach a short distance from Pitts-
field about 10 o'clock this morning. 
After a ihort visit to the home of 
ex-Senator Dawes the president 
started on the l(»ng drive to Lenox. 
He had not gone far when an elec-
tric car ran into them, throwing ev-
eryone to the ground and badly 
damaging the coach. The presi-
dent receive«! ciUs on the heat!; Gov-
ern« >r Cryne was Imiiscd ; William 
Craig, the scret service man, was 
instantly kille«!. Tlie presi<lcut was 
able to resume his j«nirney to Len-
ox, Init sent word ahead that there 
slund«! !k' n«> cheering. 
After leaving Senator Dawe's 
h«»use the four carriages contain-
ing the presi«!ent an«! his immediate 
party were «Iriven down South St., 
two carriages <»n eitlier .-i<le. When 
mar tlie Country club and at the 
railroad crossing an electric car was 
noticed coming at a terrific rate of 
spec«!. .Mr. Craig sigiiale«! to the 
motorman to stop, but he |iai<l no 
attention to the wanting and the 
car came on plunging into its work 
of <leath. 
The president's carriage was lit-
erally smashed to pieces. A wit-
ness of the accident state«! that the 
ni«>tonnan was speetling his car in 
onler to reach the did). The pres-
itlent, (ioveni«)r Crane and Secre-
tary Cortelyou were pile«! up in a 
heap. The awe-stricken crowd 
which witnessed the accident ru.sh-
ed to the presitlent's carriage, but 
with no ex|>cctati«>n that he wouk. 
he fount! alive. 
The presiik;.' was ctU on the 
riglU si<le of his chin. an«l his face 
is much swollen. Secret Service 
Agent William Craig was kille 1 > tit-
right an«l I). J. Pratt, the driver of 
tlie coach, sustaine«! a fracture in 
llie skull. 
'I'lie c<iach was a regulation tally-
lu» veliicle. Tlie accident happened 
at a point alKUit a mile and a half 
from this city, near the Pittsfield 
Country club house, while the pres-
i«lent an«l liis i)arty were enjoying 
a coaching trip from l)alt«)n. Gov-
ernor Crane's In »me, where the [>rcs-
iilent sfHiit tlie night, to Lenox, a 
«listance of alMHU twenty miles over 
the |{irk.shire hills. The car was 
in charge «jf Conductor James Kel-
ley with Mot«)nnan Luke J. Ma«!-
ilen on tlie front platform. 
Tlic car struck tlie coach in the 
rear an«! smashe«! in the Iwck of the 
vechicle, tipping it over and throw-
ing its occupants to tlie ground 
Tlie car was not iKully damaged 
M«itorman Madden and the con-
ductor, James Kelley, were at once 
arresteil'aiul taken to PittsfieUl. 
If Presi<Unt R«M)scvelt had lieen 
kille«! iuiitead of Detective Craig, 
Jiihn Hay wtnil«! lie president of the 
I'nited States t«xlay. Following 
the secretary of state presidental 
succession is in this order: Secre-
tary of tlie treasury, secretary of 
war, attornev-general, jiostmaster-
general, secretary of the navy and 
secretary of the interior. 
THE TRUSTEES. 
I. 
I 
School Suits For the Boys. 
All the Smart, Handsome Styles Contrived 
for the Delight off Boys and Their Parents, 
are here in Vast Variety. 
TASTY, STYLISH CLOTHES 
for |he Little Fellows, and Swell, Manly 
Ckifhes for the Larger Boys. As usual 
with us 
ECONOMY OF COST 
Is^imsklered all the way through and here 
will find the most moderate prices in 
Btooinlngton—Quality considered. 
J i L X X X T S . 
• - \ 
Of Indiana University in 
Session Today. 
Judge Reinhard Elected Dean 
or The Law School. 
Prof. William P. Rogers has re-
signed as dean of tlie Law School 
of Indiana l^niversity and Judge 
George L. Reinhard has been se-
lecte«! as his successor. 
IVof. Rogers resigned to accept 
the ]>residency of the Cincinnai 
I ^ w School. The apix)intnient of 
lAJibuMJC 
i 
i 
i 
Nivw Dkan of Law. 
Jiulge Reinliard will meet with 
universal approval by the legal 
fraternity, stuilents and the gener-
al public. His recortl as prosecut-
ing attorney, circuit judge and 
jiulge of the ap|K*llate court, makes 
him ]K)pular with his fellow attorn-
eys. His reconl as a professor of 
law in ln«!iana University is highly 
.satisfactory and his promotion to 
tlie iMjsiti(3n of dean is deserved. 
Jiulge Reinhanl was l)orn in 
Bavaria in 1843, and came to tlie 
L'nite«! States in his 14th year and 
entere«! a manufactury in Cincin-
nati. In 184«^  he moved to Union 
county liuliana, and during the war 
was a member of Co. I. Fiftc*enth 
regiment, an«! took jiart in many 
Ik'Utles, including the siege of Cor-
intli. Shiloli and Stone River. 
In i8< i^ii-ii8 he atten«!ed Miami 
Uuivt-Tsity an«! after locating at 
()wenslx>ro, Ky., was admitted to 
ilie liiir. In 1870 he located at 
kock|K»rt, Indiana, and .s<x>n becam« 
distinguishe«! for his ability as an 
attorney. He served as Prosecutor 
of the Sec«>nd Judicial District in 
1876, and from that |K>sition went 
from the circuit liench to the ap-
pellate court. In iSajO he was 
elected professor of law at I. U. 
In 1897 his .Alma Mater, Miami 
L'niver.sity, conferre«l u|x>n him the 
«legree of l^.L.D. anti in 1899 Indi-
ana I'niversity conferrc«l u|)on him 
the .M. «legree. Judge Reinhard 
will 1k' an lionor to the chair of 
Dean of ln«liana University. 
The Trustees before adjourning 
tonight will .select an instructor in 
the law school, and will consider 
bids for heating the new science 
hall. .'\ll the members are pres-
ent except Mr. Fessler, who is in 
luiro|X'. 
Items From Paoli News. 
Elmer Hall, of Bl(X>mington, 
.spent Sunday witli home folks. 
Misses Elenor and Marie I3owles 
of Bloomingtfjn, are visiting their 
grandparent.s, Dr. and Mrs. L. S 
Bowles. 
The venerable Mrs. Alfred Bru-
ner has returned from a pleasant 
visit with her daughter Mrs. John 
Millis, at Bloomin^^on. 
Bedford Fair Today. 
Today and tomorrow are the big 
days at the Bedfonl fair, and many 
Bloomington people went down 
this morning to see the races. This 
afternoon there was a 2:30 pace, 
purse $300, and a 2:23 trot, purse 
$300. 
Tomorrow there will be a $300 
free pace and the 2:28 trot for 
$300. A running race is also on 
tiM list for tomorrow. 
SIZE. 
"I had kidney trouble so bad that I 
could not work/' says J. J. Cox of Val-
ley View, Ky., "my feet were swolleii 
to immense site and I was confined to 
my bed and physicians were onable to 
give me relief. My doctor finally pre-
scribed Foley's Kidnqr Cure whidi mmM 
a well man of me.**—8QM tjr OUamm't 
Dnif SlQfti 
WOlMi'S EXCHANGE. 
Prospects for the Organi-
zation ths Coming 
Year. 
The Woman's Exchange of this 
city deserves the patronage of every 
gootl citizen, since it is composed of 
ladies who pride themselves upon 
their art in t i e culinary line, and 
who endeavor at all times to please | 
their i)atrons.. It was organized 
Kel). 23rd 19Ú0 and has been of in-| 
estimable value to tlie overworked 
housewife, as well as to the busy 
hus!>and, who stopping on his way 
liome is enabled to procure some 
toothsome «lelicacy, already pre[)ar-
ed for the table, at a nominal cost, 
thereby .«¡aving time and trouble, 
in preparing besides helping some 
worthy woman to help herself, by 
thus finding .sale for the product of 
her lalxir. Orders are taken for 
refreshments for any an«l all «xcas-j 
ion.s. Receptions, piaiics, socials,' 
fraternities, lunches, etc. In fact 
one can secure almost anything in 
the line of eataMes by leaving or-
«lers in time, that the consignors 
may have time to prepare some. 
The aim of the E.xchange is to have 
a home of its own, at no distant day, 
wliere lunches cáii be served to all 
who so desire, also to have a rest 
rcx>m, for waiting ladies, who have 
come in from the country, andj 
have to wait around the stores and 
on the streets until such time as 
their husbands or families arc ready 
to start home. Parlors where ^  
ladies can meet each other, when in-
the business |K)rtion of the city, and 
sfK'ud a while in a social chat or! 
transact whatever business may re-| 
«piire. The organization is in ni*ed' 
of energetic ladies who can do their! 
work well, no m^ te r in what line 
they may care to labor, whether as ' 
bread or cake bakers, candy or 
sweet meats, sewing or fancy work.! 
We need workers in every line o f j 
Ivxchange work, and our limit is al-, 
most boundless. There are so 1 
many ladies who do not like to cook, > 
even if they tlo know how, others 
have t<x> many social or domestic, 
cares, while «jthers are hinílercíl by 
sickness or scarcity of help, so they, 
are glad to avail themselves of the 
«>p|)ortun¡ty of sending tt> the Ex-j 
change, with the as.surance of get-
ting something go«xl f«)r their mon-! 
ey alrea«ly for the table. This is a | 
year of plenty and should be a yearj 
«»f prosiwrty for the Exchange, as it 
has been a struggle so far t«3 meetj 
all the necessary exfK'Uses and keep 
going. So many obstacles have had 
t«) lie overcome, but the most serious | 
one now is workers. Should this 
meet the eyes of any good woman, 
in city or county, who would like to 
l>ecome a member of tlie Exchange 
they can secure all necessary in-
formation at the Exchange one door! 
north of {Mstoilice in Wilson's groc-} 
ery. School will soon begin and, 
our city will be filled with students 
who must 1k' fed. We are to have 
the Foreign Missionary Society 
meet in our city next month, bring-
ing several hundred visitors. So it. 
Ik'Iioovcs us to make ready for en-i 
tertaining these people, who come' 
to our city as residents or visitors 
and to secure the best results and to 
make our impressions lasting we 
should look well to the menu, for to 
lie well fed is well bred. 
Barfain News From The Second Floor. 
Ladie^s fait black hose 
with white feet, pair K)c 
Men's fancy and solid 
colored red and black socks, 
pair lOc 
Men*« large size red ban-
dana handkerchiefs 4c 
Plain and fancy serges 
black and r l l colors, vard 
.'12 ic 
Fancy dress plaids for 
school wear, yard d^c 
Silk finished fancv sa-
teens, yard 12|c 
Fancy cotton cashmen^s, 
fleeced backs 7Se 
Firm twilled ticking, 
82 inches, yard lOc 
Complete line outing 
flannels, 24 inches, light and 
dark patterns, yard 5c 
Light and dark outings, 
checked and striped patterns, 
yard 7he lOc 
Complete shade line cf 
solid colored outings includ-
ing white, yard 10c 
Bloached baby flannel, 
yard '5c die Kk 
Buffalo cloth blue, 
brown, red and grey mix-
tures, yard 7 ic 6èc i le 
Men's bib overalls of 
blue cottanade, pair . . . 39c 
Strong elastic suspen-
ders, pair 15c 19c 25c 
Men's blue checked 
jumpers 25c 
Men's Ftriped jumpers 
of dark blue twilled drilling 
50c 
Dressy, well made negli-
gee shirts, all white and 
colors 50c 
Men's rubber collars 
25c 
Men's waterproof collars 
5c 
Boy's handsome all-wool 
sweaters, blue, red, black.. |1 
Men's fine corduroy 
pants, pair, # 1 2 5 $ 1 . 5 0 
Men's grey jeans pants, 
pair d i e 9dc 
Men's duck coats 
75c 9dc 
Boy's knee length cor-
duroy pants, pa i r . . . 39c 5 0 c 
Boy 's knee length pants 
of plain and striped se^e 
2 5 c 
promoters of a road secure the 
right of way, pay all expenses in-
cident to survey, and location, and 
get the stock, with a mortgage on it, 
for their trouble. This stock en-
titles them to the management of 
the road, when built, provided they 
can pay ninning expenses and the 
interest on the mortgage or bonds. 
it was something in the way of a 
revelation. Of tales of frontier life 
in wliich the prowling savage and 
the rough and ready scout were the 
leailing figures, there had been be-
fore til is a i)lenty; but it was left for 
Dr. Eggleston to draw the first true 
pictures of the more settled and or-
derly but none the less peculiar and 
interesting phase of civilization 
known to the mifldle West of the If they can not do this, then the 
bondholders foreclose their mort- , „ ^ 
«^«r »«t „ Since the api>earance of "The gage and take possession of the j , .. 
property, just like an individual ^ i.^s „ ritten a number of stories 
iloes, and all the good money the of a more elaborate and finishec 
promoters now put in the enter-
prise, is lost. Many a man has lost 
kin«!, such as "The Grayscwis" and 
"The Faitli Doctor," but none which 
o t^^A^ K.. f«.;«« apiH-'alcd so strongly to the a goo<l trade bv tr\'ing to run too , * .1 1 u J u ' ' n ^ t L people as the narrative hard a bargain. The men who are^ , - jrial.s. a«!ventures and other 
promoting the Indianapolis South-1 exiKriences of the Hoosier school-
em, are apparently doing their part.! master. There was a touch of path-
Thev are spending their money and'"« story, a prevading humor, 
and'taking all the chances, wc a r e ' ^ / P ' " ? 
, . /ni 11 tf wanii sympathy for all human 
taking none. They tell us if wc will j.;,,,, ^oth for the 
vote the subsidy along the line, that ^vriter an«! his work a sure place in 
they will build the road. The peo- the aflfcctioiis of the people. 
I>lc in three townships have voted' 
it. If the people in Van Buren ' ^^»«®« Pearl and OIlie 
township refuse to vote it, and the! Fraker Entertain, 
road fail for that reason, then it . . . , . 
would be a calamity and wc would' • 
have probably seen our last chance; home laat 
for another railroad, until the bal- ^ ^ Flossie 
anee of the state has got so far, ^aogíev» of Tascóla. Illinois, 
ahead of us, that there would be' Many interesting games were 
little use for us to make an e f f o r t . |nla>ed and all bad an enjoyable 
A grave responsibility rests on time. Refreshments of ice cream 
the people of Van Buren Township, and cake wore daintily senred on 
Reasons For Voling The Rail-
road Tax. 
There is no occasion for a sub-
sidy when a railroad is build-
ing a branch, or extension to their 
lines already in operation. But 
where a new line is being built by 
non-railroad pecóle, the subsidy is 
almost a necessity to insure its suc-
cess, the promoters of new roads do 
not themselves funiish the monQr 
to build the road, but they get it 
from some Eastern Trust Co, Life 
insurance Co., or Savings Bank, 
and they execute a mortgage (or 
bonds) on the entire system to se-
cure the payment, fllie moaqi 
lenders demand securHy for intereit 
on their moQ^ while the road it in 
process of buiMing. The stiliiidljr 
voted it the tecnrity for the lalefMl 
untU the rotd it in openHoa. Ilw 
Are you willing to assume the re-
sponsibility of hazarding the de-
feat of this enterprise, because per-
chance it may cost something. The 
material prosperity of the County 
probably depends on your action in 
this matter, you might defeat it, 
but would you care to transmit to 
your children the knowledge that 
j'ou stood in the way of prc^ess , 
and retardecl, rather than tried to 
rebuild your county. 
Famous Novelist Dead. 
the lawn. The invitation lift in > 
eluded the following pursoiis: 
Misses Flossie Langley, Oretta 
Thrasher, Stella Thrasher, Mvrtle 
Back, Almi Thrasher, ¿«^ie 
Boeves, £dith Coener, Belk* 
Cooner Idius Cosnor, Oka Morrta^ 
Mannie Williams, Etta Griflici, 
Lncretia Umbarger, Lena Gartia, 
Ethel Woodward, Kena HePhet-
ridge, Lena McPhetridge, loes 
Smith, Edna Woodward. Peerl 
and May Fraker. Mesart. War-
ren Acnff, Fred Thrasher, John-
son, Frank Thrasher, Inrio 
Thrasher, Lygal Qnffo, Oden 
Rogers, Ira Smith, Henry Cath-
cart, Melvln Carry, Lidoa ilcGb • 
Ben McQee, Ua(i^ne Axlkinaw 
Elmer Bander, Knox Uarakij, 
Edward Eggleston, the Indiana 
author, died last night at Lake 
George, New York, where he had 
been spending the summer. Death 
was due to paralysis. 
Recently his health had not been 
the best, and he traveled a great 
deal, always returning to the scenes « « » « P . 
of his early days in and around 
Madison and Vevay, with the state- WANTED^fidncated, iodna-
ment that he was happier there than triona, ambitions young men to 
anywhere else. He leaves a widow ¡train for the ateno(raphlc field, 
who is a daughter of Dr. Samuel The call for male a t caog raphm 
Cook of-this city. oomes from all parta of the l & M 
To Dr. Edward Eggleston be- States and oar new poiiCiiiMM, aaA 
longs the distinction of having writ-, the lapply it hut teo par cent, nf 
ten the first and the best work of the demand. Yomif Man, ••BMti 
fiction based upon rude but ctviliz- Ilea before yottif yon will gnapthe 
ed western Ufe. When''The Hooa-the opportvntty. Btonmitiai 
ier Schoolmutcr" appcmd in i l^i ShnrtlMnd-T^fMns SeteoL 
